Lenten Paper Chain Resource – Week Three
You are invited to light a candle while you consider the ‘link’ for each new day.
Then you may wish to read the prayer for the week before adding the link to your growing
Lenten chain.
Prayer for the week:
Loving God, we praise you for the beauty and plenty of nature.
Help us to do all we can to protect plants and trees
And to tread more gently on the earth.
Amen
15/3 Land and plants:
The earth brought forth… plants yielding seed of every kind, and trees of every kind…
And God saw that it was good. Genesis 1:9-13
16/3 Get in touch with nature:
Spend time outside noticing any plants, trees and wildlife. Go for a walk. Get wet. Dig the
earth.
17/3 Find out how trees help the planet:
Trees do so much to support other life around them: people, animal and plants.
Research the different ways they do this.
18/3 Save paper – and trees – today.
Think of ways you can use less paper.
Make sure you use both sides of the page and recycle all you can.
19/3 Pray for people leading action on the environment.
Pray for those who are working hard to tackle climate change and conserve the natural
world.
20/3 Prune your things!
Sharing and re-using things is good for the environment. Do you have unwanted things like
toys or games you could give to a friend or donate to charity?
21/3 Remember to take a break!
Tomorrow is Mothering Sunday which is the half-way point in Lent.
Enjoy a break and treat yourself to some time to yourself or family fun.
A resource for each week will be available on the website.
For more extensive daily reflections please refer to:
LIVELENT: Care for God’s Creation: A 40 day challenge.
www.chpublishing.co.uk

